A convenient method of chemical resolution of DL-N-acyl amino acids was described. The resolution by using salt of N-acyl derivatives with a certain simple base, especially L-leucinamide, was discussed. A new agent, L-leucinamide, readily gave L-alanine, L-valine, L-leucine, L-phenylalanine, L-tryptophan and L-methionine from the corresponding DL-N-acyl derivatives. Resolution done with i-tyrosinamide and L-phenylaninamide gave products lower in yield and purity than those resolved with L-leucinamide as resolving agent.
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Resolution attempted by recrystallization of DL-valine from aqueous (-)-1-hydroxy-2-aminobutane gave only racemic mixture15).
Above mentioned resolution procedures which have been reported are not suitable for a large-scale application.
This paper is concerned with an extended resolution procedure which was applicable for a large scale use. It seemed desirable to resolve the racemic forms with a simpler active base, especially with the derivatives of natural amino acids.
In the first place L-leucinamide was used as a resolving agent. L-Leucine can be obtained from a refined by-product fraction in the manufacturing process of L-glutamic acid. The fractional crystallization of L-leucine from the L-leucine rich fraction was carried out through its hydrochloride.
This method is apparently quite effective to remove almost other amino acids16). Further purification was carried out effectively to separate the copper complex from isoleucine17).
Most of the amino acid amides were prepared previously18). N-Acetyl DL-Amino Acids. DL-Amino acids were acetylated with acetic anhydride and aqueous alkali according to Ingersoll19). The melting points and the nitrogen content of the obtained N-acetyl amino acids are shown in Table I . Commercial N-acetylmethionine and N-acetyltryptophan were used for the resolution experiment after having been recrystallized from ethyl acetate and 60% aqueous alcohol respectively. A modification by using one-half equivalent of L-leucinamide gave no satisfactory resolving result in the present work.
